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I
no In urt. The niessat;,“ was from Sol
omon. Ho had got' .word that the 
Mrltlsh wurshl^ had «'omo t,Hi<'k >ip fho 
rlvor and waa two mlloa al>t)V«* Stiiny 
Point with a white Hag at her um.-tt- 
hoad.

"I went out of floors. Soon I met 
MerH-w ether coming Into earnp% Ar 
nold had retwrfied. He had ridden at a 
walk toward the_hcudquarters of tho 
Secifiid brigade and turned about and

CHAPTER XXVII—Continued.

,ln< k anJl Solomon exerelsi'd unusual 
cm in giiirdlng ttie camp and, organ
izing for Acfonse In case of attack.
It was soon ifli*r Washington's depart
f’re that Arnold went away on the road 
to the South. gnWmlon followed, koojv 
Ing out of hls Held of vision. The gein- 
er- l returned two days latf’r. Solomon 
eam< Into .lack's hut about midnight 
of the dav of Arnold's return with 1m- 
pottant tiew -g

•lack was at his- desk studying a 
map of the Highlands. Tho camp was 
at rest. The candle in Jack's hut 
was tlie only sign of life around head
quarters when Solomon, having put out 
his horse, came to talk with his young 
friend. He stepped close to the desk, 
swallowed nervously and begun his 
whispered report.

“Muthin’ neevarloua ho goln’ on.” ho 
began. “A Hrltiah ship were lyin’ 
nigh the mouth o’ the Croton river.
Arnold went aboard. An’ officer got 
Into his hoot with him and they pulled 
over to the west shore and went Into 
the bush. Stayed tliur till mbs’ night.
If ’twere honest business, why did 
they go off In the' hush alone fer a 
talk?”

Jack shook tils head.
“Soon as I seen that 1 went to one ! 

o' our batteries an’ tol’ the cap’n what j 
were on my mind.
— “-‘1> n the oT Ilrltiali tub. Weil 
make Vr buck up a little,’ sez he. 'she would find a hearty welcome and 
‘She's too Hus anyhow.’ j her lover now nn able and most val-

"Then be let go a shot that ripped ued officer of the stuff. A note ro-

ordy to reach New York with hli 
treasure and Arnold to hold the eon 
fldcnce of his chief for a few days 
find, before the leaves had fallen’ the 
war would end. The American army 
and Its master mind would be at the 
mercy of Sir Henry Clinton.

Andre would imve reached New 
Vork that night If The Vulture hud 
not changed her position on account 
of u shot from the buttery below
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The spirit of benevolence la a 
precious possession of mankind; 
but a more precious possession la 
the spirit which raises the strength 
of humanity so - that benevolence 
itself becotiyea less of a necessity. 
—Mussolini.

SOMETHING FOR A CHmNGET

come buck witbout ’‘peaking to any Stony Point. For that, credit must lie
one. Arnold .vas looking down as If 
absorbed In his own thoughts when 
Merrlwether passed him In.the pond. 
He did not return the latter's salute. 
It vyns evident that the general had 
rlddbn away for the sole purpose of 
being alone.

“I went back to my but and sat down 
to try to find my way when suddenly, 
the general appeared at my* door on 
his bay mare and asked me to take a 
little ride with him. 1 mounted my 
horae and we rode out on the east 
road together for half a mile nr so

“ 'I believe that my wife had some 
talk with you ibis morning,' he began.

“‘Yes,’ I answered.
** *A British olllcer has come up the 

river In a ship under a white flag with 
a proposal regarding an exchange of 
prisoners. In my answer to their re
quest for a conference, some time 
ago, I enclosed :i letter from Mrs. 
Arnold to Miss Margaret little Invit
ing her to t'orne to our home where

the water front o’ her bow. Say, Jack, 
they were some hoppln’ eround on the 
deck o’ the big Hrltiah war sloop. 
They hisled her sails nn’ she fell away 
down the river a mile >r so. The | 
sun were set when Arnold an*^ the : 
officer came out p’ the hush. I were 
In a boat with a Ush rod an’ could Jes- 
see 'em with my spy glass, the light 
"ere so dim. They stood tlinr lookin' 
fer the ship. They couldn't see her. 
They went hack Into tin* bush. It come 
to an* what they was goln’ to do. Ar 
nold were a goln’ to take the Britisher 
over to,the house o' that ok Tory, Ueuh 
Smith. 1 got (bar fust an’ hid In the 
bushes front o' the house. Sure 

^TL'Ugti ' Mint’s whin were done.
t’ other feller come erlong

reived yesterda.v says that Miss Hare 
Is one of the party. We are glad to 
be ablje to do you this little favorV

*'I thanked him.
MT tvlkh that you could go with 

me down the river to.meet her in the 
morning,’ he said. 'Butin my absence 
It will, of course, be necessary for 
you to be on duty. Mrs. Arnold will 
go with me and "o shall, I hope, bring 
the young lady safely to headquarters.’

“He was preoccupied. Ills face 
wore a serious look There was a 
melancholy note in his tone I had

house. ’Twere so 
’em hut I knowed

iioiq jii)
an' weni Into the 
dark I couldn't sci 
i were thorn."

"Ilow V" die young man asked.
"'ause they didn't light no candle. 

Thc\ sot in the dark mV they didn't 
tall, out loud like honest men would,
I come erway. I couldn't do no more.’’

"I think voii've done well," said/•
Jack "Now go and got some rest. 
Tomorrow m’h.v h> a hard day."

Jack spout a bad night in the ef 
fori I" be as grout ns bis problem. 
In I ho morning ho sent Sojotuon and 
thro* other ahh* scouts to look the 
ground over i ast. west and south of 
the army. < trie of them was to take 
tho road to Hartford and deliver a 
llie'ssago to Washington,

After the noon moss, Arnold mount
ed I is horse and rode away alone 
The young brigadier sent for his trust
ed frlond.. i aptain Metriwether.

‘‘Captain, the genera! has set out 
on the east road alone," said Jack. 
“He Is not well. Then's something 
wrong with his heart. I am a llttb* 
worried about him II** ought not to 
be t raveling jihuio. My horse Is in front 
of the door. Jump on his hack and 
keep In sight of the general, but don't 
let him know what you are doing.'’ ,

A little later Mrs Arnold entered 
the ofllec of the hew brigadier In rip 
moat cheerful mood.

"1 have good hews for you," shp nn 
iMiutfcod. “A British olllcer has come 
In a ship under si Hag of trucp to 
confer with .(ienern! Arnold. I sent 
n letter to Margaret Hare on my otvn 
tcsjlonsl 11ilit\ \vtth the gent'raks'oflf 
< ,ul oot uum leatlon. 1 invited |,er to 
come with' life party and promised 
her safe conduct to our house. I 
expect her. For the rest we look, tit 
> ptt I -cl us l.'ltve a wedding,M head. 
quarters 
cig!:Ih, <;
1 <*t U! .led.

given to the good scout Solomon 
Blnkus. The ship was not in sight i 
when the two men came out In their 
boat from the west shore of the river 
while the night was falling. Arnold 
hud beard the shot and now that the 
ship had left he feared that his treacle j 
ery was suspected.

“I may want to get away In that 
bout myself,’’ he suggested to Andre.

"She Will not return until she gets 
orders from you or me," the British* 
assured him.

"I wonder what has become of her," 
said Arnold.

It Ig economy to buy a fowl weigh 
Ing four or live pounds, unless th« 

weight is largely fat, ni 
H smaller fowl has mor« 
boric in proportion to the 
edible portion.

Hawaiian Chicken.; — 
Dice fowl and heat In a 
liberal amount of rich 
curry sauce. Prepare the 
sauce as follows: To a 
pint of top milk or thin 

cream add one-half cupful of con
densed chicken broth, four table- 
spoonfuls each of Hour and melted but
ter. salt, pepper, a dash of cayenne, a 
teaspoonful of scraped onion and cur
ry powder to taste. Serve In a Jap
anese howl, and In a similar bowl serve 
hot cooked rice, cooker! so that every 
grain Is distinct. Pass at tbe same 
time hors d'oeuvre dish or large plate 
with little mounds of the following 
condiments to be sprinkled over the 
chicken and rice; Minced green and 
minced red pepper, coarsely-chopped 
pimento, olives, desiccated coconut.She has probably dropped down vo'es. ues.-mneu

river for womo a omrsel^chopped peanuts, diced, not

rU-ib X 1NfT X.''Oi:

him
• It

observed, that in other t;iiks with 
1—but It 'was a friendly tom 
tended to put my fears at rest.

i asked— the genera] what he 
♦ bought of. the pronptx'lH <if suecess 
for our cii.u-e.

“ 'They are not promising," he an
sw'ij red tT’l,v.*—drs'eat- vh-ti < injes in the
S utl: .md the scattering i i his- army
In utter rout is not an < ncouraging.
• •V ei t '

1 think'that, we shall get ah'iig
better U, • ?He 4 in lev bllbl'i'e fia s

on tbe nlgi+t of the twenty-
mernl Washington will have 
He has agreed to dine wIMr

hurst,' 1 
This t 

able a'’Hl 
Irens. Jr..

answered." 
nds. the te

iiiosi vain.
iOl.X [of.

1
' "tlie 
Jack

CHAPTER *XV Ml

As .o’ A my Wit! E • icrs.
I he At.u .ican arn.v lai i- been 

b.v Arnold, jiie n >t !,. j t, .,i it

tbe river for some reason,” Andre 
answered. “What am I to do?"

‘Til take you to the house of a 
man I know who lives near The river 
and send you to New York by horse 
with passports In the morning. You 
can reach the British lines tomorrow.’*

"I would like that,” -Andre ex
claimed. “It would afford me a wel
come sufvey of the terrain.”

"Smith will give you a suit of 
clothes that will fit you well enough," 
said the traitor. "You and he are 
about of a size. It will be better for 
you to be In citizens’ dress."

So It happened that in the darkness 
of the September evening Smith and 
Andre, the latter riding the blazed 
face mare, set out for King's Ferry, 
where they were taken across, the 
river They rode a few miles south of 
the landing (o the slowe of Crum pond 
and spent the night with n friend of 
Smith. In the morning the latter went 
<*n with Andre until they had passed 
Pine’s bridge , on tbe Croton river. 
Then lie turned back.

Now Andre fared along down .the 
road alone on, the back of the mare 
Nancy, He came to nn outpost of the 

I Highland army and presented his 
! pass. It was examined and endorsed 
I and he went on Ids wav. He nu t 

transport wagons, a squad of cavalry 
and later, a regiment of militia com
ing up from western fonnectlcut, but 
no one stopped him. In the faded bat 
and coat and trousers of Keubon 
Smith, this man, who called himself 
John Anderson, was not inuyh unlike 
the farmer folk who were riding 
hither and thltluT in the neutral terri
tory, on their petit errands. His face 
was ditYcrent. It was the well-kept 
face of an F.ngllsh aristocrat with 
handsome dark eyes and hair begin- . 
rung' to turn gray.

A little but of Tarrytovvn on the 
highway the horsemitn traveled, a 
group of three men were hidden in the 
bush — ragged. reckless, unlettered 
country lads waiting for cows, to come 
down out «f the wild land to tie 
milked They were "skinners" in the 
patriot militia, some have said*; some 
that they were farmers' sons not in 
the army. However that may have 
been, they were undoubtedly rough. 
hnrd-Rsted fellow’s full of the lawless 
spirit bred by five years -of desperate 
warfare. They vvero looking for 
Tories ns .well as for cattle. Tories 
were their richest prey, for tlie latter 
would give high , rewards to be ex
cused from the oath qf allegiance.

They came out upon Andre and chal
lenged him. The latter knew that h« 
had passed the American outposts 
and thought that he was near tlie 
British lines.' He was not fambiar 
with’the geography of the upper east 
shore. He 'knew that the so-called 
neutral territory was overrun by two 
parties--the British being' called the 
•Tower" and the Yankees tire "Pppcr-”

crushed; crisp red tomato, thick chut
ney sauce.

Ham Pie With Vegetables.—Fill a
buttered glass baking dish with alter
nate layers of seasoned mashed potato 
and minced bam—a little ham will he 
sufficient—leaving the top layer for 
the potato, with n space left for the 
other vegetables. Brown In a hot oven 
and, Just before serving, place ov^er tbe 
top a layer of hot buttered peas and 
small now onions, cooked separately 
and seasoned liberally with butter, salt 
and a dash of sugar.

.Savory Luncheon Dish,—Mince the 
giblets which have been cooked with 
the fowl. Remove all the tough por
tions and combine with tbe whites of 
hard-cooked eggs, chopped, and a lib
eral amount of rich, highly seasoned 
tomjitn sauce, a chopped mushroom or 
two, fresh, canned or dry; If the latter, 
soak until soft; or minced sweet green 
peppers may be used. Arrange on 
rounds of well-buttered toast; sur
round with wreaths’of hot, seasoned j fra,th (w ]s. r.M 
spaghetti, over which cheese Is grated In his experieti 
Set in a hot oven to mejb the cheese 
and Just before serving rice the hot 

-et.m rolk ..ver .tlie giblets and garnish 
with parsley. V

'Hy REV. P n KITZWATKR, I'T*. 
of th* Kvenlnu Srhuol, Moody Hlble In«tl- 
tut* of (’hic.tjjo.) e ■*
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Lesson for September 7
JESUS HEALS A NOBLEMAN’S SON

LBS SON TK.\T John 4 1 L
O' • 1.1>KN THXT—"I aiu tie- way, ttv 

trutti. and the Uf<- John H.t',.
I ’It I M A It V Tol’H'—Jc.-ius ^H-als a 

Sick Hoy.
Jl'NIoH T<>J‘lt'—JetHis Hcais ji No

bleman's Son.
1NTKUM HI >1 ATB ANH SEJN P Ht T''U- 

IC—Belief in Je.Htirs What It Has Mono 
and Will Ho.

YOr.Ni; PK'iPLB AM) AIH'l.T T< H’Tc' 
— What Should \V . ICxi^o t l ium 1 aith ’

Tbe glorious revival among the 
Samaritans being ovi-r, Jesus, wl’li. 
heart yeitnykrtg ter Ills ceunliyu'ierr, 
got's hack iiito <ialilee. When ill* be 
gan His work there It was net appreci 
ati*'1 as it should have tieeu. Ills own 
testimony la that a prophet hath tm 
honor In his own country. Having 
made a reputation elsewhere He now 
came back to them.

I. The Nobleman’s tamest Plea (vv.
4d. 47). This fc.ther's heart was In 
deep anguish because of the crltiejil 
Illness of his sen. tint ht* lunl the geo'd 
sense lo go te Je.sqs In his distcess 
Barents should eagerly bring their 
children to the tlrent Bhvsiclnn. This 
afjTTctTon was. used fo bring him to Je 
siis. Many <!'■) net think of Jesus unill 
overwhelmed with gri**f aiid distress. 
It Is need that always brings .men te 
Jesus. Kvi*n when human physicians 
fall the case Is net hopeless, fer there 
Is no case toi) 'hard fei' ''hri-t ;in-l 
there Is no disease tcio dlith ult per su.r 
row too great but relief Bail he found 
in Him. This Is true of our physic; 
ills, but it Is pre en.iinenfly tre ■ .if eiir 
souls We see hen' thaWn rit’h and in 
fluential madi' Is in distress, show ing 
that the rich and exalted are no iimre 
exempt fro; afflictions, ami anxieTy 
than are th peer. Bures arid trouble 
come fe all alike Tlie young iir-i* II i 
hie to dlsea'se and death fis are the e!d 
This • nobleman leai’ni-d <>f .bsus 
through rhe te>tirHeny o' nmchi”, fv. 
47). Had net seme eiie t< Id him about 
Ji'sus lie would m%t .have caliei] up. i’. 
Hllrt. Bef. U*)* . |o’*t tm tl I t'UI Up
the' Lord seme one must ’ell tleu. 
about Him (K'em. l'i i i, t

II. The Testing of *he Nobleman's

"~"r

For Summer,
romachTrouhl

Tb« MUMi’t food* aa4
■ 7 Urmaatatlna

eaaM lot* of troubU 
bet wwtW.

/Po-ru-na baa b*«a m**«- 
I inf that •maf-MMcr tor 
' mom .than hnfl • con- 
turr. It t* rocotn- 

mandeo for every catarrhal 
condition of which etocnach 
tmubie U but one.

Sold Everywhem 
Tablet* or U<

Knew All About It
"Silence is golden."
“F once, betight* a^^d of It in a par

rot.’’ I ouisville rtmrlcr-Journnl.

MOTHER!
Watch Child’s Bowels
“California Fig Syrup” is 

Children's Harmless 
Laxative

e lv\ ' find an TLi*?rn
tioti of tin- doYeliipmot,' ,,if bi I 
had fait!., buf neHan .t.’idlig.-' 
Be fore help - quid he jjveti k s 
of u ind FTTuTt I.. ' .'ng. I T

lb'
!t!i.

The poppy blazes Jn the sun- 
ahlne, the grain fields are ripen
ing Intq golden stilendor, and the 
butterflies and humming birds

I'lari J,
• b rs. y. 
th

l-.v.
will i. it h

?.ee
■! h“ve

.•ns
.j,.

w . >n

Children love the pleasant taste of 
"California Fig Syrup and gladly 
take it i\in when. bilious, feverish, 
siokh or co!,stipaL#<l. No other laxa
tive regulates the t'didcr-Ffttle bovycls 

js.) nicely. It swtH'tcns the stomach 
and starts the llv r and bowels with
out crampingnf overaefing. Contains 
no iiari ' i ' S or soqtliing drugSr—■—

To]} your druggist you want__i*n!y-
tb.» ge;.n no “California Fig J\vrup"

pecmi'fl to liav. :i * hered -44w» goT-
geousneps fif n iture'-s lovetteat hues 
and Imprisoned them within their 
folded wings

SUBSTANTIAL SALADS

He did h
If ),uf j'.

During 
less food
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! man rico.ili d * .ii 
I healing of ) |«; 
i know < '1,r;s* a- 
; He.dcr 
I be put 
j “.'sir, co-.'.e d.

-T! {s sh-.w - .th,
1 make .It! . *• X1 

Hi* vi.’ry i’up.
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el- V. 11 . Ct an i' itafionTrg s) nip

Not Soon Enough
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"What party do 
Andre deiiiaiided.
——Lu.wtT.
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oaptun* of Washington Irlmsclf vvasi , Phi] lend ■ f tun.lj s, to satisfy tin* 
:1 F'drt of It and my sweetheart greed of one man. Again thirty pieces 

11 ^‘‘ipful access.iry. j of silver! Was a nation to walk tin’
"ou know iMiid) that I am eager bitter way to its Calvary? Major 

to know,' I said. Tho general jins [ Andre, tlu* adjutant gmu rai of sir

11* tba I Cm ■tilng." • ■ • Chi’ilsbed, the 1hiord It had given.
"1 t hll lt that she must have ob- j kb’ter hardship s ha.r *ai;Tered

servi d t lie shadow on my face for. tufo in tI,o \v(! derness, fat. iltie. in
vi bile she spoke, a great fear had IllKhlan is. F t matches of
conn upon me," he testified In tlie naked 'nun p. mM " inter. massii
eolirt of inquiry. "It seemed cTear qt Wyoming and t hrrry \ alley-
th rue that.. If there was a plot. the '

■
this had ibecu bartered away, 111

tiot told me that he is to meet tlie 
British. ay 1 know till the good 
pews?*

i,‘ course, he will tell j'oq—about 
that, Khe| oBxured me. "He has told 
me only a little. It ip some negotia
tion regarding Un exchange of pris
oners.* 1 ain mm-ti more Interested In 
Margaret and tin* wedding, 1 wish 

would tell me about her. 1 have 
heard that she has‘ht^cotiM* very beau
tiful/

"I showed Mrs. Arnold tlie minia
ture portrait which! Margaret had 
gjxen me the day. of our little fide and 
tulk in London and then an orderly 
came with a -message und that gifve. 
me an excuse to put un end to this 
unUiuely bubbling for which I hud

Henry t'llnton's large force In New 
York, was with the traitor when he 
rowed from the ship to the west shore 
of'the Hudson and rtent Into th<fbush 
under the observation of -Solomon 
with his spy-glass. Arnold w^y to re- 
colvo u coimimnd and large pay In 
the British army. The consklcratloii 
had been the delivery of map*, rf .ow
ing the positions of Washington's men 
and the plans of Ids forts and other 
defenses, especially those of Fortf 
Futnam und Clinton nnd Bnuefy 
Kiiox. • Much .other information' was 
put In the hands of tin* British o'tli- 
cSv^ihigluilirig the ptospiy-tiv** inove- 
ments' /tf the commander in chief, "ii,. 
Was to be taken In the house «.f the 
man he had hefriendgd. Andre hiid

Yankees.
i TO BE CONTINUFT).)

Rare_J>jea Shell
In a specially provided case in the 

foyer 'if the * Anierlyan Museum of 
Vuturnl History, there was exhibited 
recently for the first time one of the 
im st highly prized cone shaped shells 
ever found In the World. According 
to scientific authorities. It is properly 
called "The Glory of the Sen."

I* Is. about five Inches in length, of 
pfyu'ltnrly Slender appearance, grace* 
ftjl proportions, ami has jt tapering 
spin*. It suggests ;ui unfolding rose
bud. The ground color.Is pale Ivory, 
overlaid with a mosaic of thousands 
of triangular figured ranging from an 
eighth of an Inch to almost micro 
seoplcfll size. These triangles are'out
lined in chrome yellow or deep chest
nut brown. ,

!ho sultry days we require 
but Should havo evorything 

served invitingly ar- 
ranged to appeal to a 
tlagging appetite.

Cool salad dressings 
are u great aid when 
preparing a salad. If 
they are ready it saws 
much rime In prepara
tion. ' •

11 Is a good j J an, w hen 
serving .a salad or two 
daily, to keop a pint of 

good boiled dnsxing as well as tbe 
same amonutt of mayonnaise on band.
French dressing, using one part of 
vinegar to three of oil, adding salt and 
envon.le to taste, may be kept already
mixed in a ibnson Jar, and, when need- , _

, . “ , , • ii i i „ i *4.^ Ti e lounilatHHl uied, a vigorous shaking .will Idend the ! . .
ingredients.

Auv of these dressings may be red
dened with catsup, chill sauce; made1
gn cn with parsley, chopped pickle or ,, „ , ,

^ .. , ,, iiuirv he found that '! pepper; given •flavor with tlip adding 1
of a clove of garlic or'cnioiaf jibe**. Tty 
the additioti of various'Reasonings nnd 
sauces, a.s well as cliopjved vegetables, 
thi^ur<*' triiiisforuieil into many for
eign sauces. Ar- t-skrrty potato salad 
finds place in any day s. menu.

Molded Potato Salad.. Chop fine
eight cold h'dled;. potatoes,; chop one 
grr'en ]i*‘|ipier, a small cooked beet, ,a 

■ Lard'ooked ■•eg. fyur small c.mmniber
n&_ *

qmift-er eui'fif!of nut meats, prefcrnl ly 
ptvtins. Bii nd ihe_ ingrialientsj_mo|st- 
en well withJiolled dressijig and press 

! ]np snml!'| cupis or bowls Place on Ice 
to chill. Turn out on lettuce and mask 
wit!', momids of dressing. Garnish with 
n^sefes of heiirt !envv< of lettuce.

Roast Beef and Potato Salad.—Free 
tho meat from gj’Istle and bone; mix 
with an quantity of potato, both

-•.•If

T

and. then a- a I fouler
III. The Nobleman’s Faith Victonou

f vv r.o,*;n
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the vvonls that jesiis S|, 

he went Ids way J'aitl 
liriglit ness the _ longer , it 

n
his faith w a* tin 

j lii> rettrrrr hfs faith me' w 
i Moti. • I IJs s<*rvant mot 1 
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Fair Play
A woman has Just learned that hei 

colored workwoman;' Aunt Dinah,-lunj 
at the age of seventy, married foi 
the fourth tine. ,

"Why, Aunt Dinah,’’ she exclaimed 
"you surely haven’t married afealn?’’

"Y'esHUtn, honey, 1 hx»,” Was Aunt 
Dinah's smiling reply. “Yessum. as 
of'en as de Lawd takas 'em, so will l.*

di ’)|M‘d fujo; add 4t tenspoonful of
clmTT.d on!bn-i-H.u4..pimiiJin-, throe
ptutTed olives, chopped. Moisten well 
with any dressing desired. Half of a i 
tenspoonful of mustard or horserndlnh | 
nii\e<l with French dressing prvivldes a 
tasty dressing for this snlnd.

Dates figs and prunes stuffed with 
marshmallows, finely minced, make a 
good e<infectbm.

Musliroams cooked in butter with a 
little cream added, served on tonst lu 
a dish vvldch few refuse and will take 
the place of meat. Mushrooms may he 
found nil the. warm month’s In pas- 
twres and woods. Learndo Identify a 
few ef the I'ommon Varieties and pick 
onlv those.
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InnocenT Reven"e
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and quietn <*ss *n ftir^f \ t
pass them by. In!:s fo’-mid the kes’
sure*•t wav of 1 'tllH+htg -IM'i '!ef, ;; l ; j }
them ; nay, it 'is a kind of hin'<"gS|-mf r»*.
veng in Matthew Henr;,,
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Only Two Choices

Said *a;v old *a • to \, 
prentice; "Ah'U'.jgidj) in,,n 
'trill, titer''s onlv two eho
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